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C V1.(,ARV - The Superman III 
c rowd have fo lded their collec
tive cape six da\ s ahead of 
schedule, and pi led on to a 
plane for Pinewood Studios in 
London, F.ngland, where to S4,"i 
m i l l ion product ion w i l l com
plete shooting 

Representatives of the com 
pany credited Malcolm Har \c \ 
iC:ity of Calgary Fi lm Industr\ 
Development Officel and Bil l 
Marsden (Provincial Fi lm In
dustry Development Office, 
Economic Development) w i t h 
the success of their three-week 
Alberta shoot, wh i l e Albertans 
on the crew admired the En
glish company's pre-production 
p lanning and technical exper
tise. 

Calgar\ played Metropolis, 
and the towns of Blackie and 
High Ri\er played Smallvi l le 
for d i rector Richard Lester and 
Dovemead Productions 

Why cast Calgary, Alberta? 
Producer Pierre Spengler ex
plained . "W i th in a radius of 50 
to 60 miles, you get a tremen
dous variety of countr\side... 
wheatf ields, mountains, dry 
land... and now, f i \ e \ ears after 
shooting Superman I here, the 

city has developed so we could 
use it as Metropol is " And, he 
adds, "Calgary has had some 
experience w i t h big f i lms so 
that we can f ind good profes
sional people out here." 

Production supervisor Mi
chael Dryhurst out l ined other 
benef i ts: a direct daily flight 
w i t h London "so the rushes 
aren't stuck in the airport" ; no 
sales tax; the geographical 
advantages ; and the economi
cal advantages. "'What"s re
freshing here,"" he said, " is the 
fact that the city authorit ies 
regard a f i lm coming here to 
shoot as a business."' 

Associate producer Bob Sim-
monds commented : "We have 
never experienced help f rom 
so many people as we have 
here... Everyone has del ivered 
what they said they wou ld " 

Simmonds had contracted 
Bil l Marsden in November 1981 
and asked h im to arrange a 
survey of locations in southern 
Alberta. Marsden compl ied 
and handed the Calgary tur f 
over to Malco lm Harvey. By 
Apr i l , the details of the loca
tions had been decided, and 
Harvev and Marsden ensured 

the cooperation of the appro
priate provincia l and munic i 
pal departments. Throughout 
the shoot, Marsden and Harvev 
acted as troubleshooters, sol
v ing anv problems in their 
jur isdict ion, and unsnar l ing 
an\ tangled red tape. 

The cooperation of the Al
berta contingent was facilitated 
by the organization of the En
glish company. Location man
ager Doug MacLead (of Calgaryl 
commented : "One of the key 
aspects in terms of the success of 
this product ion is the lead t ime 
the English took... doing loca
tion surveys p roperh , making 
sure the appropriate city de
partments were consulted on a 
regular basis in a series of 
meetings for two to three 
months before we started pro
duct ion " 

So, Superman flew away 
happy, leaving behind good 
w i l l and good cash. Not only 
d id the shoot pump $3-4 mi l l ion 
into the local economy, but the 
company, in appreciat ion for 
the cooperation of the city as a 
whole, donated $3,000 to the 
Calgary Centre for the Perform
ing Arts. 

In addit ion, 175 Canadians 
were hired on crew, plus 22 
actors f rom Calgary and 8 f rom 
Vancouver, as we l l as 1100 

The Home Movie 

featuring the NFB WOMEN'S SOFTBALL TEAM 

RUN THROW. HIT. STEAL 
A manipulative 'documentary' by Lois Siegel 

A^ COMING 
MONTREAL 
DEMANDS 

ONE MORE WEEK! 

Tough Broads... 
Ms Magasine 

I'd see it agai':, 
preferably :::iokwards. . 
Rex Reed 

Weird comedy, 
and the director 
even looks like me. 
Woody Allen 

Box Tops 
Biz Whiz 
No Fizz. 
Variety 

10 stars... 
Bruce Bailey 

I cried, I laughed, 
I hiccupped, I burped. 
Pauline Kael 

Madame Zubie got 
a crush on 
the umpire. 
"He can strike me 
anytime. His place 
or mine.. ." 
Thomas Schnumacher 

THE DIRECT 

extras. Albertans on crew in
c luded Les Kimber as produc
t ion manager ; Trudy Work as 
product ion secretary; Doug 
MacLeod as location manager ; 
Haney LaRocque as second 
assistant camera on second 
un i t ; Mel Merrells as generator 
operator ; Frank Grif f i ths as 
sound assistant; and Cy Barrv' 
as transportat ion coord inator 
Also, Ed Hunter worked sepa
rately w i t h a two-man crew 
(Don Brown and Doug Craick) 
to f i lm a documentary. The 
Making of Superman III 

Meanwhi le, CBC's Chautau
qua Girl, has wrapped its shoot 
in Heritage Park and Blackie, 
and Rene Malo's The Ruffian 
has left Golden, B.C. for Mon
treal. Zone Productions'/Idven-
tures in the Creep Zone plans to 
shoot in Vancouver and Drum-
heller, and Vanderberg, a CBC 
mini-series, w i l l shoot three 
weeks of exteriors in Calgary. 

TORONTO - Canadian actress 
Genevieve Bujold stars w i t h 
Christopher Reeve and Fer
nando Rey in Monsignor, a 
feature drama scheduled to 
open across Canada October 
22, d istr ibuted by Twent ie th 
Century-Fox. The f i l m is direct
ed b\' Frank Perry and produced 
by Frank Yablans and David 
\ i \ ' en , Jr. 

Dansereau'sAveux 
opens in Toronto 
TORONTO - Oou^ aveu;,, the 
Quebecois drama directed bv 
Fernand Dansereau and star 
ring Helene Loiselle, Marcel 
Sabourin, Genevieve Brassard 
and Gilbert Turp, opened thea
trically in Toronto September 
24 at the Cariton Cinema, dis
tr ibuted b> Pan Canadian 

Produced by Gaston Cousi-
neau and Radio-Quebec, the 
film was screened as a Gala 
Presentation during the 1982 
Festival of Festivals in Toron
to. 

Losiquewitlidrawssuit 
MONTREAL - Serge Losique, 
director of Montreal's World 
Fi lm Festival, has dropped his 
mi l l ion dollar suit against 
Quebec's independent distrib
utors, according to sources 
close to Losique. Distributors 
also report that he is no longer 
under consideration for a job 
w i t h Gaumont as consultant. 
Losique could not be reached 
to conf i rm these items. II was 
the possibility of his accepting 
the Gaumont position which 
angered the distributors and 
brought on the suit originally. 

Big Meat Eater not just mediocre— 
It's really quite bad! 
TORONTO- One of the surprise 
hits at the 1982 Festival of Festi
vals in Toronto was a low-
budget Canadian movie. Big 
Meat Eater, by Vancouver f i lm
makers Lawrence Keane and 
CMiris Windsor, wh i ch won 
over audiences of the Midn ight 
Special series. 

Produced by Keane and 
directed by Windsor, and wr i t 
ten by Keane, Windsor, and 
Phil Savath, Big Meat Eater is a 
tax shelter film made on an in
credibly low budget of $150,000, 
post-production and pr int costs 
included. 

"We were amazed that people 
wou ld invest in it," said Wind
sor of the bizarre film, w h i c h 
contains alien spacemen played 
by toy robots. "You th ink they 
wou ld back of f but they put 
money into it. We never thought 
it wou ld be made." 

Producer Keane describes 
the f i lm, wh i ch stars George 
Dawson, Andrew Gillies, and 
Edmonton-based blues singer 
Big Mil ler, as a "Grade Z" 
movie, for reasons that w i l l 
become perfectly obvious to al l 
patrons v iew ing the film." It is 
a strange combinat ion of come
dy, horror, musical, science fic
tion, and intent ional ly bad 
melodrama 

W e ' v e never taken it serious
ly, thank God noone else does," 
said Windsor "Actual ly, we 
wanted to make the most r id i 
culous movie ever made in 

Canada." Windsor said as their 
start ing point they took what 
they considered were the worst 
features of past Canadian 
movies - cliche characters, bad 
dialogue, poor motivation ~ 
and worked from there. "We 
took it to the limit. We didnl 
m ind making a bad film, but 
we just d i dn t want to be an-
ofher mediocre Canadian mo
vie." 

Windsor said he would like 
to put on a new ending, which 
he concedes is the weakest 
point of the film, but to do so 
wou ld need to raise about$5000 
Nevertheless, negotiations have 
been going on for theatrical 
release and for a pay-TV sale, 
but Windsor and Keane are not 
rushing into any deal. "It is not 
a normal film, it needs special 
treatment " said Windsor con
cerning its distribution; he 
pointed out that regular mid
night weekend screenings at a 
Vancouver repertory house 
have bui l t a cult following for 
the film in British Columbia. 

Windsor said he would like 
to do a more mainstream film 
for his next project. He and 
Keane wo rked ' f o r free for two 
years" wh i le making Big Meii 
Eater, l iv ingoff savings-Wind
sor sold his Edmonton house-
wh i le the cast and crew took 
reduced or deferred payments^ 
"II was the only way it could 
get made," said Windsor "We 
took the risk." 
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